1) O thrice-blessed Father Lampados, with earnest prayer unto God and great labors in abstinence, thou didst put the carnal mind in submission unto thy soul; and with the all holy Spirit's gift of grace, O righteous Father, wast thou completely filled. Being made strong in Him, thou didst bring into submission all the hordes of the evil spirits and didst dash them to the earth.

2) O God-inspired Father Lampados, as treasure
hid in the earth, so hast thou been revealed to us, while laid up within a cave,
as with wonders and mightily signs thou makest
fragment the souls of those who come
to thee in faith, O divinely blessed man.

Wherefore, we cry to thee: As we sing thy praises,
come deliver us by thy supplications
from distress and bitter foes.
3) O Godly Wise Father Lampados, by thine ascetic travailest thou didst cleave closely unto God, and with His illuminings, thou wast sacredly given light; thou wast revealed as a lamp that brightly shone with saving virtues on all men at all times.

Wherefore, we celebrate thy light-giving memory today with joy and with fervent faith, O righteous Father blest of God.